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Georges, William IV., Queea Victoria and the
late Prince Consort.

Chap. V. treats of the Royal Prerogative in
connection with Parliament.

It is impossible more than thus to, give a faint
outline of the subjects treated of in this vol-
urne. Let it suffice to say that they are of the
most interesting nature, and that a variety of in-
formation is given which can no where else be
found collected and arranged in an analytical
and methodical shape. References are given
to the writings and speeches of the most emi-
rient statesmen, historians,' and wrîters on con-
stitutienal law, to establish the various views
and propositions laid down by the author.

We take at random some extracts froim the
volume, to show the style of the writer . Ia
speaking of the constitution-I position of the
severeigo, hie says:

ciWe have aiready seen that, la a system of
parlianientftry geoveriiment, as it is administered
ini England, tihe personal will of the monarcli can
onily oînd public expression through officiai chan-
nels, or ini the performance of acts of state which
have been advised or ag-rced to by responsible
ministers; and that the 0responsible servants of
the crown are entitled to advise the sovereign in
every instance wherein the royal authority is to
bce exercised. Ia other woH~s, the public nutho-
rity of the crown ia Eugland is exercised only in
acts of representation, or througrh the mediumn of
rainisters, who are responsible to Parliament for
every public net of tiseir sovereign, as well as for
the general policy of the goverament which they
have been cnlled upon to administer. This has
licou termed the theory of Royal Impersonaiity.
But the impcrsonality of the crown only extends
to direct acts of government. The sovereign re-
tains ful discretiouary powers for delilierating
and determining upon evcry recommendation
whichi is tendered for the royal sanction by the
ministers of the crowa; and, as every important
act of administration must be submitted for the
approval of the crown, the sovereiga, in criticis-
ing, confirming, or disallowing the same, la ena-
bled to exercise an active and intelligent contre1,
over the goverument of the country.

"Ia the fulfilment of the functions of royalty,
mnuch must nlways depend upon the capncity and
personal character of the reigning monarch. It
las been well observed, by a sagaeious political

writer, tîsat ' a Wise and able severeigu es-n exer-
cise in the councils which hae necessarily shares
wvhatever authority belonga to hie character, to
bis judgmuent, and, ia the course of years, to, his
unequnlled experience. A lifelong tenure of office
ensuring an uninterupted fnîniliarity with publie
business, gives a king considerabLe advana
over even veteran ministers; and the undefiuahe
influence of supreme rank ia in itself a substantial
basis of power.* But la order to disclige his
functions aright, it ia indispensable that thse sove-
reigu shouid be ready and willing to labour,
zealously and unremittingly, la lus higli voca-
tion ; otberwise lie will be unabie to cope with
the multifarlous and perplexing details of gevera-

*Saturday Review, Nov. 8, 1862. And mee ome weight
rema rks Iu the same Journal, for Joue 4, 1864, iu an artie
On,.' Foreign Influence." Bee smoo, ou the adYantage4 deriv-
ahie from the experieuce of a sagaclous king: Baiehot, on
the English Constitution, iu the Fortutghtiy Rvw for
October 15, 1865, pp. 605-609.

ment, or to exercise that controlling power over-
state aifairs whieh properîy appertains to thse
crown. On thse other hand, a sovereig Who,
fromn whntever cause, is indifferent to the axer-
cise of his kingly funetiona, may negleet thse
administrative part of hia duties, and, if lie be
served by competent ministers, the common-
wealth wiIl suifer no immediate damage. But,
ia Soch a casa, the legitimate influence of thse
nionarchical, elamant la the constitution is im-
paired, and is rendered liabla to, permanent de-
privation.t Moreover, While a sovereign may
forego thse active control cf the affairs of state
without apparent pub lic bass, prcvided has minis-
ters are ale and patriotic, thse moment political
power fails into the handa cf seif-seeldng and
unscrupulous men, the nation is deprived cf the
check Which. a vigilant monarch niona can main-
tain-a check ne iess valuabie becs-use unseen,
but Which mny suffice, upon an emergency, te
sava the country from, thse effecta cf misgovern-
ment. For tIse sovareig en always dismiss a
mlinistry, and aummon another te lis councils,
provided hie does se, net for mere personai con-
siderations, but for reasona cf state policy, which
the inccming administration can explain and jus-
tify te the satisfaction cf Parliament. This brnnch
cf the royal prerogative will hereafter engage
Our attention more fully."

Our author thus concludes his first volume:
" We have now passed under review the prin-

cipal prorogatives cf the British crown, and bave
endeavoured to point out, in thse light cf prece-
dent, sad with the help of recognized authority
la the interpretation cf constitution-I questions,
tIse preper functions of Parliament in relation
thareto. We have shawn that tIse exercise of
these preregatives have been entrusted, by the
usages cf t he Constitution, te the responsilile
asinisters cf the crown, te be wieided la the
king's name and behaîf, for the interests cf tIse
state; suliject s-iwsys te tihe royal approval, and
te the generni sanction and coutrel cf Parus-ment.
Parus-ment itself, we have seen, la one cf the
councils of the crown, butýa conucil of delibera-
tien and ndvice, net a cooncil cf administration.
loto the details cf administration a parlinmentary
assembly la, essentially, unfit te enter; and- s-ny
attempt te diseharge such fonctions, under the
specious pretext cf reforming abuses, or cf rec-
tifyiug corrupt influences, would only les-d te

greater evils, and ninat inevitably resuit in the
away cf a tyrannies-i and irresponsible democracy.
' Instead ef the fonction cf governing, for which,'
says Millt 'such an s-ssemli1 rs-dics-ily unifit,
bts preper office is te watc i and control tihe
Fovernment; te threw tIse light cf publicity on
sa nts; te, compel a full exposition aud justifi-

cation cf ail cf them which any one considers
questionabla, te censure themn if fcnnd te menit
cendemnation; and if the men wise compose the
government abuse tiseir trust, or fulfil it la a
inanner which confliets with the deliberate sanse
of the nation, to expel tham frcm office, - or,
ratîser, cempel them te retira, by au unmistak-
a-blc expression cf tise wviil cf Parîlament. Instead
cf sttempting te decide upon mxattai' cf adminis-
tration by its own vote, the proper dnty cf s-
rapresentative assembly isa 'te take care tîsat the
pensons who have te decide them are thse proper

t Set Bagehot'a paper, above clted, PP. 610-(512.
Mill, Rep. Oovt. P. 104.
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